
 

 

   예배 및 모임안내                      *새벽기도는 8월, 주중 모임은 4,8,12월에 방학입니다. 

예 배 구 분 장 소 시 간 

주 일 예 배 

장년부 본  당 매주 주일 오후 1시 

주일학교 교육관 매주 주일 오후 1시 

Youth 교육관 매주 주일 오후 1시 

대학,청년부 교육관 매주 주일 오후 3시 

주 중 모 임 

새벽기도회 교회사무실( Brea) 매주 화, 목요일 새벽 5시30분 

웨스트민스터신앙고백공부 본  당 매주 금요일 밤 8시 

금요밤기도회 본  당 매주 금요일 밤 8시 

커피브레이크 성경공부 교회사무실(Brea) 매주 수요일 오전 11시 

진리더훈련 교회사무실(Brea) 매주 화요일 밤 8시 

진모임 진별로 진별로 

 | 주일예배 |                         October 15, 2017   제15권 42호 

| 다음주 기도 | 정해철 집사 

1. 말씀사경회를 3일간 인도해 주신 박은조 목사님께 감사의 말씀을 드립니다. 

2. 중보기도모임: 10월 16일(월) 오전 10시 30분, 1800 N Brea Blvd., # E 10, Fullerton에서 모입니다. 

3. 진리더 훈련모임: 10월 17일(화) 밤 8시, 브레아 교회 사무실에서 모입니다. 

4. 금요성경공부 및 기도회: 10월 20일(금) 밤 8시, 교회 본당에서 모입니다. 

부 서 장 소 내 용 강 사 

장년부 본   당 Westminster Confession of Faith 김태길 목사 

중고등부 교제실 The New City Catechism Mark 전도사 

대학청년부 교육관 Westminster Shorter Catechism 백동기 목사 

5. 10월 봉사자 안내 

 10월1일 10월8일 10월15일 10월22일 10월29일 

대표기도 유병돈 김재현 김현구 정해철 찬양예배 

봉    헌 윤은영 윤은영 윤은영 윤은영 찬양예배 

안    내 박유완 박유완 박유완 박유완 박유완 

식사봉사 Mark Chong 정용순 김애경,이형심 이형심,김경혜 윤은영 

배식/설거지 사랑,충성 충성,화평 온유,사랑 화평,온유 사랑,충성 

6. 기도제목 

- 후원선교사(기관)를 위해: 권홍량(차드), 김성환(태국), 김용진(말라위), 황성기(인디언), 서부노회 비전2020,  

                         베이커스필드드림장로교회, 에반겔리아대학교, 미주복음방송 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

문33. 칭의는 무엇입니까? 

답33. 칭의는 하나님이 값없이 주시는 은혜로의 행위로서, 

우리 모든 죄를 용서해 주고, 우리를 하나님 앞에서 의롭게 

여게 받아 주는 것인데, 이는 오직 그리스도의 의를 우리의 

것으로 계산해 주기 때문이며, 칭의는 믿음으로만 받습니다. 

 

롬4:5                        A-33(소교리 33문) 

일을 아니할지라도 경건하지 아니한 자를 의롭다 하

시는 이를 믿는 자에게는 그의 믿음을 의로 여기시

나니 

 

I웨스트민스터 소교리문답I I이번주 암송구절I 

|주일설교는 매주 수요일 밤 8시, 미주복음방송 (AM 1190)으로 다시 들으실 수 있습니다| 

    ＊는 일어서시기 바랍니다.                                     인도: 김태길 목사 

설교: 박은조 목사 
     

  기    도 ····································································································· 인도자 

찬    양 ····································································································· 다같이 

＊신앙고백 ····································································································· 다같이 

  기    도 ·····························································································김현구 장로 

  봉 헌 사 ··································· (인도자) 고후 9:7 ···································· 다같이 

 (회  중) 고후 9:8  

  봉 헌 송 ·············································· 70장 ··············································· 다같이 

봉헌기도 ····································································································· 인도자 

  특별찬양 ····································································································· 중창단 

환영 및 교회소식 ······················································································· 인도자 

  성경봉독 ········································· 마11:28-30 ·········································· 인도자＊ 

＊설    교 ··································· 교회를 위한 일군 ···································· 설교자 

  합심기도 ············································· 245장 ·············································· 다같이 

＊찬    송 ············································· 246장 ·············································· 다같이 

＊축    도 ····································································································· 설교자 

  


